COMPOSERS: Don & June Cowan, 22 McLaughlin, Kanata, Ont K2L 2P8 Canada
RECORD: MCA-60000 Buddy Holly
FOOTWORK: Opposite
PHASE: IV Jive
SEQUENCE: ABA(to RLOD) C ABA(to RLOD) END
INTRODUCTION: WAIT 2 MEAS IN CP FCG WALL:

PART A

1-5 JIVE WALKS; WK 4: THROWAWAY; CHANGE L TO R - START LINK RK;

(jive walks) SCP LOD chasse fwd L/R.L.R/L.R: swvl wk fwd L,R,L,R:
(throwaway) chasse sd L/R,L. sd R/L.R making 1/4 LF trn to end LOP
LOD (W chasse sd R/L.R to pu, chasse bk L/R,L.): (chg L to R) rk apt
L rec R, chasse sd L/R...L trng 1/4 RF; sd R/L.R end LOP WALL (W rk
bk R, rec L, chasse fwd R/L.R trng 3/4 LF under lead hds. chasse sd
L/R.L.): (link rk) rk apt, rec;

6-8 FINISH LINK RK: RIGHT TURNING FALLAWAY - RK BK, REC;

chasse fwd L/R.L. sd R/L.R to CP; (RF trng fallaway) rk bk L to
SCP, rec R to fc. trng RF 1/4 chasse sd L/R.L; trng RF 1/4 chasse sd
R/L.R. (rk bk, rec) rk bk L to SCP, recover R;

PART B

1-3 THROWAWAY; CHICKEN WALKS (2 SLOW 4 QUICK);

(throwaway) chasse sd L/R.L. sd R/L.R making 1/4 LF trn to end LOP
RLOD (W chasse sd R/L.R to pu, chasse bk L/R.L.): (chicken walks)
in LOP fng wk bk L,..R.: L/R.L.R (W swivel);

4-8 CHANGE L TO R - BASIC ROCK:; LINK ROCK - RK BK, REC:;

(chg L to R) rk bk L rec R, chasse sd L/R.L trng 1/4 RF; sd R/L.R
end LOP fng COH (W rk bk R, rec L, chasse fwd R/L.R trng 3/4 LF
under lead hds. chasse sd L/R.L.): (basic rock) rk apt L rec R:
chasse sd L/R.L. sd R/L.R (link rock) rk apt L rec R, chasse fwd
L/R.L. sd R/L.R to CP (rk bk, rec) rk bk L to SCP, recover R;

PART C

1-4 SLIDING DOOR; RK APT & FWD; TRN IN & BK; RK BK & FWD;
In OP LOD rk apt L, rec R, chg sds cross IB of W XLIF/sd R, XLIF end
LOP fng LOD: rk apt R, rec L, chasse fwd R/L.R: fwd L trng in. bk R
fc RLOD in OP, chasse bk L/R.L. rk bk R rec L, chasse fwd R/L.R:

5-6 2 POINT STEPS; WALK 4;
OP RLOD pt L fwd. stp on L, pt R fwd. stp on R: swvl wk fwd L/R.L.R:

7-12 REPEAT 1-6 STARTING OP RLOD:;:

ENDING

1-4 SLIDING DOOR; RK APT & FWD; TRN IN & BK; RK BK & FWD;
Repeat meas 1-4 of C;;

5-6 2 POINT STEPS; WALK 4;
Repeat meas 5-6 of C;;

7-8 SLIDING DOOR; RK APT & FWD; PT RLOD
Repeat meas 7-8 of part C:; pt inside ft RLOD

* option AMERICAN SPIN - LINK ROCK